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SECOND NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK BY GERI
SUBMARINES RUSS PUSHED BACK IN POLi

London. Another neutral vessel
fell victim today to the German sub-

marine. The Norwegian steamer
Regin was torpedoed in the English
channel off Dover.

The Regin sank in less than 15
minutes. Several channel ships
closed Jui about her and picked up
the 22 members of her crew. They
were taken to Dover.

The Regin is the second neutral
vessel senjt to the bottom by German
submarines since the Von Tirpitz
submarine blockade against mer-
chantmen was launched. The first
victim, too, was a Norwegian vessel,
the Belridge, which was torpedoed off
Folkestone on February 19.

The Regin was enroute from New
to Bordeaux,. la-

den with coal She did not heed the
warning of the German admiralty to
neutral vessels to take the, route
around the north of Scotland. '

The second attack upon a Norwe-
gian steamer by German submarines
will bring a protest lodged in most
emphatic terms from the Norwegian
government, it was deemed certain
here.

Washington. President Wilson
said today he had been informed that
the captain of the steamer Evelyn,
blown up by a mine several days ago,
had disobeyed instructions and was
out of the course he had been advised
to take.

Berlin. Russian forces defending
the fortress of Novo Georgiewsk
from the west, are .being steadily
rolled back by a German army ad-

vancing along the right bank of the
Vistula.- -

Capture of a French position on the
heights north of Muehlback report-
ed. The fighting in the west declar-ed)- to

be or secondary importance to
that in Poland.

Berlin. The Russian army that at-

tempted a weak offensive against the

Germans northwest of Lomza fall
ing back on that city after barely 'es-
caping annihilation. "

South of the Vistula, the Germans
have repelled all attempts of Russians
to advance. a

London. Germans are increasing
their activities around Ypres,' G"en.
French cabled. By mining aufi'ide-stroyi- ng

a British trench earljrsfan-da- y

the kaiser's troops havefA ad-
vanced their lines. '

Petrograd. The Germans are nlak- -

ing deperate efforts to press on fiphe
great fortress of Novo Georgiewsk,
guarding Warsaw from the norav

Strong bodies of the kaiser's! droops
are passing in a southwesterly Sect-
ion along the Bohr and Narew riv-
ers toward Przasnyz, where kWea
German force is concentrating;

New battles 'have begun souftiwest
of Przasyyz, where the Germans rom
the Mazurian lakes region have ef-
fected a junction with the army mov-
ing upon Novo Georgiewsk from ihef
northwest "

The government and the Petrograd:
papers made no attempt to conceal
from the public the fact tbdr.tbe
grand duke's army had met. with
serious reverses in East Prussia?

London. Admiralty officialsTKJflay
characterized as absurd report wire-

lessed to America from Berjinf'then
cabled to London, that the
American steamer Evelyn was direct- -

ed into the mine field off Bjbrkum;
island by a British naval ofHde'r,

Dispatches from Rotterdamand
The Hague today said that nothing
has been heard of the thirteen inem- -

bers of the Evelyn's crew, who took
to a boat just before the vessel sank;
It is believed here that they mayhave
been picked up by a fishing vessel.

London. The Geneva correspon-
dent of the Express cabled today that
travelers reaching Basle, Swier- -'
land, reported that six Americans. uv
dudihg two women, were insulted:


